
I.;OK SABHA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Wednesday August 31, 1988/ 
Bhadrtl 9, 1910 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at 
Eleven oj the CJock 

[MR. SPEAKER in 'he Chair] 

(English) 

SHRI M. RAGHUMA REDDY: 
Why are you in black, Sir? 

MR. SPEAKER: For your infor. 
matlon, this is not black. This is blue. 

(Translation] 

SHRI AlA Y MUSHRAN = What is 
the malter? Today you are looklog vcry 
lIDart, Sir. 

SHRI BALKAVI BAIRAGI: Today, 
you are wearing blue. that IS why Sbri 
Dandavate bas not come today. 

MR. SPEAKER: You bave very 
.barp eyes. 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM: Bairagis bav~ 
Iuc:b eyes. 

MR. SPEAK.ER: That is right. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

( E1IglisltJ 

Electro.le. 8alts.r BEL la Gu)arat 

.428 SHRI MOHANBHAI PATEL: 
WID tbe Mlni'tel 01 DEFENCE be pleased 
to It.te the detail. of electronics unit, 

proposed to be established in Gujarat by 
tbe end of Seventh Five Year PJan by tbe 
Bharat Electronics Limited ? 

THB MINISTER. OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE PRO-
DUCTION AND SUPPLIES IN THE 
DEFENCE (SHR} CHINTAMANI PANI· 
GRAHl): BEL does Dot have an, pro-
posal to establish electronics units in 
Gujarat within tbe Seventh Five Year PlaD 
period. 

SHRI MOHANBHAI PATEL: Tho 
main objective of this public undertaking, 
Bharat Electronics Ltd. is to produce 
defence equipment like radars and comm-
unication equipment hke radio relay for 
tbe army and for tbat purpose. this public 
undertaking i. onder the Mini.try of 
Defence. I would like to know wbat is 
tbe total amount of production and wbat 
is tbe sbare of Defence equipment and 
clvlJian customers. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
BEL is one of our very good eletronic 
industries in our country and it is not 
only su~p}yJDg to tbe Defence, it also 
meets the requirements of tbe All Jndia 
RadiO, Doordarsban, wireless, Posts and 
Telegraphs etc. In money valuc!J I can 
say that In 1985-86, tbe production value 
was Rs. 226.01 crores and in 1986-87 it 
was Rs. 326.91 crores and in 1981-88 it 
went up to Rs. 411.94 crores. In 1988-89 
action plan, tbe va ue of production is 
Rs. 470.00 crores. I cannot say tho exact 
amount between tbe CIvil and defonce but, 
8S the bon. Member bas asked the 
question on tbis, I can say tbat 58% is 
towards Defence and 42% is towards 
civil needs. 

SHRI MOHANBHAI PATEL: The hon 
Minister bas .. ven the reply lha. ·~BEL 
does DOt have aDY proposal to establisb 
electrooics uDits in Gujarat withiD the 
SeveDth Five Year Plao period.·f Tb, 
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hone Minister bas repJied without any 
Iympathy. 

Out of' nine production units in the 
whole country. no unit i. set uo in 
Gujarat. Gujarat i. very good electrtlDics 
industrial zone and many small units are 
J)roducil'~ e'ectronics equipment. I would 
like to know if there is any proposal in 
the Seventh Plan. What is the stratrlY of 
tbe Rth Plan? Will tbe hone Minister. wbo 
il my friend and wbo bas also .ymDatby 
for Gujarat. consider to set up at least 
one unit in Gujarat during tbe 8tb Plan? 

SHRT CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
If my M;ni~try Can set up ore unit in 
Guiarat, then I will be bappy. I bave al1 
sympatby for Gujarat. We bave on'y nine 
units and tbey are all public enterprises. 
We win work out tbe 8tb Pian. But J can-
not say n(\w anytbing as to wheD BEL 
will be able to set up a uDit in GuiaTat. 

N.clear power pla8ts with Sofiet belp 

+ 
-429 SHRI VAKKOM PURUS-

HOTHAMAN: 
SHRI C. MADHA V REDDI: 

wm the PRIME MINISTER be 
p'eased to state : 

(a) wbere two nuclear power plants 
are to be set up in tbe country with Soviet 
.. istance ; and 

(b) jf so, tbe term •• ,reed upon by 
bofh tbe countries (or setting up tbese 
pl8ntl? 

.THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF SCIENCE AND TECH. 
NOLOGY AND MINI~TER OF STAE 
IN THE DEPARTMENTS OF OCEAN 
DETBLOPMENT. ATOMIC ENERGY, 
ELECTRONICS AND SPACE (SHRJ 
k.R. NARAYANAN): (a) aDd (b) Soviet 
Union hal offered sewn. up in Jnd.a of 
a nuc!ear power atatlon COnli5tiD, or two 
Dira each of &000 MWe preasurised n,bt 
water reactors usi.., enriched uranium as 
.,. no terms arc under consideration 
01 the GovernmODt. 

SHRI VAKKOM PURUSHOTHA· 
MAN: Sir, I would like to know wbether 
tbe Indian Nuclfar Scientists have any 
rcsrrvation ·OD tbe safety aspectl of tbe 
Soviet reactor desiln and allo whetber it 
Is a r.ct that tbs Russians tbemselves are 
not higbly satisfied because of tbe sbort· 
comings of this Soviet Nuclear PlaDt 
Pravda bal publisbed aD article on Ma; 
20. tbis year, by academician Legasov wbo 
ba~ Subsequently comm itled suicide pin-
pOinting the weaknesses of tbeir nuclear 
power plants. If tbat i. so. wbat is tbe 
reaction of tbe bon. Minister to tbat ? 

SHRI K. R. NARAYANAN: Sir. 
our Scientists bave aone very tboroullhly 
into tbe safety aspects of the Soviet 
nuclear plant offered to us. What tbe bOD. 
Member bas stated is in respect (\f aoother 
type of Soviet nuclear power plant tbe 
CherDobyl type. What we are gelting 
from tbe Soviet Union is nor a Cbernob}I 
type reactor, but wbat is called tbe VVER 
in Soviet terms equivalent to \\bat the 
rest of tbe world call the PWR j e. pres-
suriscd Ligbt Water Reactors. Tbe!e 
reactors have been established fo be some 
of tbe safest reactors developed JD the 
world, unlike tbe Cbernobyl one wblcb 
bad certain safety defe-cts. A part from 
tbat, operationally also there was some 
buman and management error at Cberno-
byJ wbicb created this tragic accident. So. 
our Scientists. particularly tbe Atomic 
Energy Regulatory Board. bave looked 
into tbe safety and cngIDeerio8 asneels of 
tbe VVER type reactors {\ffered by tbe 
Soviet Union to India and they have in 
princip'e accepted wltb tbe safety features 
in it. As I said. in tbe Soviet Union je8el(, 
I tbink tbere are about 2S reactors of tb.s 
type. In the world alao, there are a larac 
number of roactors wbicb bave been 
establisbed to be some of tbe aafe 
reactors. 

About the suicide of the Russian 
nuclear Scienti't. his article was maiDly 
conceroed o.'itb tbe Chernobyl type reac-
tors, He uy •• bat a.ver.1 S )Vlet S .:icntilts 
have worned about tbe dtfectl of Ihi •• 
But. bi, maiD poiot was not about the 
~cchDOloaical ractor but about tbe mis-
takes iD mana,eJDCDt and allO in lDI.ru-
mcntadoD ill «be Cbertlobyl type or 
reaotOl'l. 




